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Fourth Basic B.$c. Nurslng Exannlnati,ofi,
COIMMUNITY HEALTH NUHSING

Total Duration : Section A + B = 3 Hours
.\

SECTION - A ANd SECTION B

lnstruetions : 1) [,]se blue/black balt point pen only.
2) t?o not write anything on the blank portion of the question

paper. tf written anything, such type of act will be considered
as an atternpt to resortb unfair meana \

3) ,Att questions are comPulsorY.
4) The number ta the right indicates full marks. :

5) 'Draw diagrams wherever necessary.
6) Distribution of syllabus rn Ouestion Paper is only meant to cover

entifo syttabus within the stipulated frame. The Question Paper
pattern is a mere guideline. Ouesfibns can be asked from any
pep€r's sytlabus into any Question Paper. Sfudenfs cannot
claim that the Que:;tion is out of t;yllab,us. As it is only for the
placement sake, the distribution has heen done.

7) lJse a commCIn ans;werbaakforall Secfrbns'

SECTION-A(4OMarks)

1. Short answer qurestion (any five out of six) :

a) Principles of Home Visit.

b) lmmunization schedule.

c) Panchayat Raj.

d) National Health Policy 2OO2.

e) MTP Aci.

f) Functions of Primany Health Centre.

(lix5=:25)

2. Long answer question (any one out of two) : (1:x15-15)

a) Enumerate National Health Programs. Write the objectives of National Revised

Tuberculosls Contro! Program. Responsibilities of Public Health Nursel in
pre'renting spread of Tuberculosis in F{ural area.

b) Define occupational health. List down occupational lrealth hazards. Role of nllrse
in maintaining occupational heatth in lndustrial area'

p^T.o.
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SECTION-B(35Marks)

3. Short answer question (any four out bf five) : (4x5=,20)

a) Maintenance of Rer:ords and Reports in Primary Heerlth Centre. t

b) lndian Council for Child Welfare. *

c) Determinants of Health, \

d) Major health problerns of Flural People in lndia.

e) National Mental Health Program.

4. Long answer question (any one out of two) : . (1x15=1 5)

hi Detine Epidemiology. List down the epiderniological niethods. Write in detail about

descriptive epidemiology.

b) Write the meaning and definition of Disaster. List d,owrt the types of Disasters.

Write in detailthe role of Nurse in Disaster Managenrent.


